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A Remarkable Entombment.

In Geikie's Geological Sketches at Home and Abroad,
we have the following remarkable instance of an entomb-
ment in a mine in the year 1825. The story runs some-
what as tollows

A creep (cave-in) came over the mine and scared the
men out, but a miner named Brown happening to leave
his jacket (a new one by-the-by) in his room, returned by
himself to fetch it. During the time he was gone, a
heavy fall occurred which shut him off fron the only out-
let theie was left. It was 23 days before the rescuing
party reached the man, but he was still alive and able to
speak, and, after a few hours, to give some account of
his terrible ëxperience, without a particle of food and
only mine water to drink. It seems that he never lost
consciousness or belief that he would be rescued, as he
could hear the workers approaching his place day by day.
But in the end, as he grew weaker, he had stunibled
across the road way and fallen in the position in which
he was found. On bringing him into daylight, a sight
never seen before, and never to be forgotten, presented
itself. The coal-mine fungus had spread over the poor
fellow's body as it would have done over a rotting log.
His beard had grown bristly during his confinement, and
ail through the hairs the white fungus had taken root.
On a friend pulling off the fungus threads, he pushed the
hand aside saying, "Na, noo wad ye kittle (tickle) me ?"
A more ghastly figure than he was could hardly be
pictured. His face wore a strange sallow hue like that of
a munmy. lis flesh seemed entirely gone, nothing left
but the bones, under a thin covering of leather-like skin.
The doctor said he could distinctly feel the inner surface
of the backbone on putting his hand over the pit of the
stomach, so completely wasted away was he. However,
the shock had been too much for hini ; he only lived a few
days. This poor miner's lower extremities were. not
human at ail-for he was cloven-footed ; and this fact
was calculated to make the traditional and superstitious
Scottish miner not so sure whether this man, who might
be said to have risen from the dead, was not the "deil"
in disguise after ail.

A tombstone bearing the following inscription marks
John Brown's grave in the quiet churchyard of Dailly:

"In memory of
John Brown, collier,

Kilgrammîie coal pit, by a portion of it having fallen in,
Oct. 8th, 1835,

and was taken out alive,
and in full possession of ail his mental faculties,

but in a very exhausted state,
Oct. 31st,

having been twenty-three days in utter seclusion
from the world, and without a particle of food.

le lived for three days after,
having quietly expired on the evening of

Nov. 3rd,
aged 66 years."

Funding the Natural Gas Debt. -The Board of
Natural Gas Trustees, of Toledo, O., in suggesting the
funding of the natural gas debt of that city, made the fol-
lowing statement : "The immense drain upon the gas
fields for the last 4 years has seriously affected the gas
produced in the territory where most of the wells
belonging to the city are located, and the rock pressure of
the gas wells (which is the force by which the gas is
driven into the pipe line), has diminished from 370 to 120
pounds, thereby very seriously diminishing the quantity
which the pipe will carry, and we are now confronted
with a shortage of gas for the supply of people who rely
on us for a supply of that fuel, and without which there
will be failure, not only to supply the needs of our
people, but also of an income to increase the supply, and
at the sane time pay the debt incurred by the city in
building the works. The trustees have territory com-
prising some 2,ooo acres where the rock pressure is still
undiminished, and where a reasonable expectation may
be entertained of providing for the wants of the city, and
there is more that is offered, and can be purchased, if the
trustees were so situated financially as to obtain it."
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Examinations Made
AND

Reports Rendered on Mines and Mineral
Properties,

Metallurgical Works and Processes.

Wili act as permanent or special advisiung
engineer of mining companies.

Represents Mr. M. P. Boss, of San Fran-
cisco, and bis system of continuous milling
for the amalgamation of gokîl and silver
ores.

Mining Laws Afflrmed.-The Supretne Court of
West Virginiâ handed down ils decision on March 22nd,
affirming the constitutionality of the act recently passed
by the lçgislature, regarding certain additions to the
mining laws of that state. In accordance with the
decision rendered by the court, employers are forbidden
to issue scrip or checks to employes, such scrip or checks
to be exchangjdfor goods at the .store of the edstployer.
The operators are likewise required to pay the miners
according to the weight of coal mined, but before it is
screened. This presumably settles these points once for
all in the little Mountain State.

Another Mode of Making Briquettes. --The
conversion of coal dust into fuel has for a long time been
accomplished by various simple methods, differing
but slightly in their details ; but it has recently been pro-
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posed, instead ot the usual plan of usng pitch to
cement coal dust together to form briquettes, to resort to
substances of a glutinous or a farinaceous character, these
including those obtained from wheat, barley, rye or
other cereal or vegetables, 5 per cent. to 95 per cent. of
coal dust being found to constitute a suitable proportion.
The mixture may be kneadId by hand and sets in a short
time, so that moulding under pressure is not really essen-
tial, though moulding may be resorted to for securing
rapid manufacture. The product is said to burn with
less smoke than the ordinary briquettes, and it is claimed
that, in the matter of cost, the new article is the more
economical. Ashes, or refuse matter from coal fires,
with or without fresh coal, may also be utilized.

Geological Survey of Canada.
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Reports • on •-Mines - and •Mineral • Lands.

The Sale or Purchase of Mines and
Mineral Lands Negotiated.

POSITION WANTED !

Certificated Colliery Manager: A
Scotch Civil and Mining Engineer,
now in Canada, holding First-Class
Colliery Manager's Certificate, and
with experience in the practical,
working of coal and ironstone mines,
desires a position as Superintendent
at a Colliery. Also open to conduct
Surveys, make Plans and Report on
Mines and Mineral Claims. First-
Class References. Address:

Colliery Manager,
Canadian Mining Review,

Ottawa, Can.

BELL TELEPHONE CO.
ANDREW ROBERTSON, PRESIDENT.
C. F. SISE,.-.-. -. -. -. VICE-PRESIDENT.
C. P. SCLATER, - SECRETARY-TREASURER.
H. C. BAKER, Manager Ontario Dept.

HAMILTON.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
This Company will sell its instruments at prices ranging

from $1o to $25 per set. These instruments are under
the protection of the Company's patents, and puîrchasers
are therefore entirely free from risk of litigation.

This Company will arrange to connect places not hav-
ing.telegraphic facilities with the nearest telegraph office.
or it will build private lines for firms or individuals, con-
necting their places of business or residence. It is also
prepared to manufacture all kinds of electrical apparatus.

Full particulars can be obtained at the Company's
offices as above, or at St. John, N.B., Halifax, N.S.,
Winnipeg, Man., Victoria, B.C.

PRICE, COMPLETE, IWO DOLLARS.

Part A.-Summary Reports of Operations 1888 and
1889, by the Director. Price io cents.

Part B.-West Kootanie Districf, B.C., by Dr. G. M.
Dawson. Price 25 cents.

Part D.-The Yukon and Mackenzie Basins, with maps,
by R. G. McConnell. Price 25 cents.

Part E.-Lake Agassiz in Manitoba, by Warren Upham.
Price 25 cents.

Part F.-The Sudbury Mining District, by Robert Bell,
B.A., Sc., LL.D.

Part K.-Mineral Resources, Quebec, by Dr. R. W. Ells.
Price 25 cents.

Part N.-Surface Geology, New Brunswick, by R.
Chalmers. Price 30 cents.

Part R.-Chemical Contributionsy G. Christian Hoff-
mann. Price 25 cents.

Part S (a).-Mining and Mineral Statistics, 1888, by
H. P. Brumell. Out of print.

Part S (b).--Mineral Statistics and Mines, 1889, by
E. D. Ingall and H. 1P. Brumell. Price 25 cents.

Part T.-Annotated List of Minerals occurring in Can-
ada, by G. Christian Hoffmann. Price 25 cents.

Note.-These and all other Publications of the
Survey, if not out of print, may be purchased from
or ordered through

\V. FOSTER BRowN & CO., Montreal.

DURIE & SON, Ottaw.a, Ont.

WILLIAMSON & CO., Toronto, Ont.

McGREGOR & KNIGHT, Halifax, N.S.

J. A. MCMILLAN, St. John, N.B.
J. N. H IBBEN & CO., Victoria, B.C.
R. D. RicHARDSON, Winnipeg, Man.

MOIR & IMILLs, Port Arthur, Ont.

THoMi'SON BROS., Calgary, Alta.

THîor isoN BROS., Vancouver, B.C.

EDVARD STANFORD, 26 and 27 Cockspur Street,
Charing Cross, London.

SAMPSON, LoW & Co., 188 Fleet Street, London.

F. A. BROKIýHAUs, Leipzic.

B. WESTERMANN & Co., 838 Broadway, N.Y.

or on application to

DR. JOHN THORBURN,

Librarian,

Geological Survey, Ottawa
N.B.-Catalogue and Price List can be obtained froni

any of the above.
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